
March L,2023

Board of Commissioners Office
Commissioner Brett Wachsmith
205 W. 5th Ave Ste 10g
Ellensburg, WA 93926

RE: 3 Boots Custom Cuts

Dear Commissioner Wachsmith:

I am writing to you to express my concerns with the proposed agricultural processing facility on wilson
creek Rd' This is for 3 BR custom cuts (cU-23-0001). Attached is a copy of my letteito the Kittitas
County Community Development Services in response to the outreach for written comment.

This land is zoned Rural Residential and is in the middle of seven well-established homes. tt is only 300,
wide and will make a serious impact on surrounding residents. r have outlined these concerns in my
letter.

Living in a rural residential zone I always suspected a house or two going in on this piece of land or
continue with grazing cattle or haying. I never thought a slaughterhouse/meat processing facility would
be considered.

I hope you will take the time to review my letter. Please feel free to contact me if you have any
questions or concerns. Thank you for your time.

Sincerely

Tinja Wyman
3320 Wilson Creek Rd

Ellensburg, WA 98926
tiniawvman@yahog.com
509-925-1s49

Attachment
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March l,2OZ3

f 
i-{i!as County Comm un ity Development Services411 N. Ruby S! Suite 2 'v' Yrl'r

Ellensburg WA 9g926

RE: CU-23-0001 3 Boots Custom Cuts

Y.t 
nlT"ot Tinja wyman and r reside at 3320 wilson creek Road.It is with deep concern I write to vo" r"griing the o*p"r"ir"at processing facirity, 3 Boots customcuts, south of my property at 3200 wirson creek Road.' B;L;;r" my concerns.

' Future growth' Response in sEPA report is "No. not at this time.,, This is vague. r want to knowwhat plans there are for any additions, expansions, or additional activity ,"l.t"o to or connectedwith this proposal' The project narrative lr.on,irJ'iJoilr, o markets this as a boost to rocarsupply chains AND benefit;'washingto.n.consumers 
by rebuilding rocar food suppry chains andil:f:'il:;:Hilil11$il'"iiJ:1ililffi;i' I-'o*'o 

'lieats 
" rt i, ,".', to be more

o lnsufficient/contradictory information -wastewater disposar and septic system. Thecontractor's narrative indicates "a standard. r.pti. ivrtil'". Hor.u.i til ;;;rp crearryshows one septic and one reserve reptic. rrre lgpa'report also indicates ,....occasion 
washdowns for cleaning the facility. attt t* used wifi co in,; standard approved septic systems.,,what is being done with the blood and rat resiouei-;il is haured ou! how do you corect a'of it and prevent any from going in; the septic ,vr,"# w.ste of this type wig not break downin a septic system and would crlate an environmentar hearth hazard. rt is not crear howwastewater from the processing and creaning wrif;;r;irs"o or.

r Runoff/stormwater- Proposal indicates "No storrn runoff is anticipated to reave sitei yet with1'4'0oa sq feet of impervious surfacoand penned ,,,.[;;l other rivestocrg there wi, be runoff.How will that be mitigated? The *.t., t bt. in this community is high. Manure from theholding pens and vehicle t'nor n..J!,o go somewhere. ihis courd contaminate residentiarwells and more as it flows oown ttre oitch. Also, tt e tvpe of soir indicated in the sEpA checkrist is
;ffi:ff:::d 

riverbed gravel." , i" 
""i 

betieve nr'i, r iJ"rr,ent with the surrounding

lnsufficient/contradictory information: Water use is not clear in the proposal only claimine it will".-vary per dav rut strouia o;; il;;;; orstanoiro tro-uiJoro use,,. cattre cannot bewithheld water' ls the holding pun *tiJ, and Frocessine ur"';"ins considered? The projectnarrative indicates the ,.proceliing 
facility uses Vg of tn-e water than a similar sized brick andmortar facility would use,,. one-eighth oiwhat?

lnsufficient information: Number of livestock. The sEpA checktist does not indicate how manyhead per dav, onrv nlTore than 200 (?tdr:p. or:. r, .nrirJry 200 or 20? what woutd be thequantity in a drop off,r Just one head oimurtipr* How many head are pranned to beprocessed in a day? How many will remain in holding p.n, ouu, night? cattle must be held offreed for L,'2*hoursbefore rt"rshi"i"A;imars in ,il ;il;;ien wi, be roud. They arehungry stresse4 and know ar,"ir-t ,. trnirrlr, sense this).
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lnconsistent information - Plants. The proposed building site is surrounded by at least 7 homes

with most in very ctose proximity. The SEPA report inciicateS "Fropose addiiiona! natlr'e t:'ees

placed on property lines to obscure views of facility from roadway and neighboring property

Owners." However, in the contraCtol's projeCt nariative it mentions trees forthe weSt and

south boundary only. Nothing is addressed for the north boundary' This facilitywould be the

most visible by resicience on the north 'ooundary and trees v;ould ce c:'!tica!to block their view'

How willthis be addressed?

Noise - Long Term. SEPA reports indicates'vehicle Traffic and cattle noise generally during

typical commercial business hours". "Generally," is no guarantee there will not be noise outside

of business hours. What guarantee is there thit the proposed commercial business days and

hours wont change? tn aiOition, when willthe waste be removeci from the propefry? During

business hours or at the discretion of the contractor removing the waste? Will there be vehicles

coming in at odd hours?

wilson creek Road - this is a very busy road, with fast moving traffic' south of the proposeci

facility is even more densely populated. Regular traffic includes school buses' cattle trucks'

residentiar vehicres from upper wirson creei and Brickmirr roads as this is a main arteriai leaeiirrg

to town. surprisingly, there has been an increase in bicyctist, walkers and joggers on this road

which cause even more potential hazards. There is also a narrow old bridge crossingthe canal

between Game Farm and Judge Ronald roads which has been the site of multiple accidents'

Traffic from this facility will aJd to an already hazardous road causing increased risk to the

'- -! rL:- -^'.-+.,rgslognts ul tlll> LUurrr.y.

. -t:^-. A-imatc. Tha cFD-a- rhecklist list onlv an occasional coyote and standard
lncomplgtg lnrormatlgll; Al!lrrtdt)' I rrs JL'

local birds. t see tnispiopertY out my back windows' I witness deer traversing east to west on

this propertv and in tire past ieveral years this has increased. There is often deer sign in my

pasture and yard. There !s also a large population of quai!, hawks, bald eagles' owls' and

racoons.

a

a property values - Any agricultural processing facility will have a negative effect on surrounding

properties with additio,inoise, smell, traffic, etc' lt is disheartening to think that what we have

all worked so hard for our entire lives could be decimated in value because of this one action' if

this happenl who will take the responsibility for the loss of value of surrounding properties?

Also, reduced propefi value will reduce the tax revenue for the county.

Recreation: sEpA checkrists indicate no designated or informar recreationalopportunities are in

the immediate vicinity. Residence in this area frequently use backyards for family gatherings'

evening BBC{s, etc. in addition, as mentioned previously, there are an increased number of

bicyclists, joggers, and walkers on the road. 'Additionaltiaffie' noise and smell will impact these

ra+irrifiacqLlr Y I lrLJ.

Land and shorerine use: sEpA checkrists indicates in g.a. that'The site is currently a cattle

pasture with the neighboring properties being homes. The adjacent properties should not be

affected.,, Shoutdnoi U" afieAed? There is Jug" difference between a cattle pasture and a

processing facility. The additional waste of a trol-oing pen and vehicle of all types dripping oil'

and otherfluids wilt almost certainly impact the land'
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ln closing, although t.do not disagree that Kittitas County needsarrowing a raciritv orthis tvp";;";'.o"io ro.*rrsrul;.:#""i,:::::r:i:?li?,.i,nffir":iff"'-tPermit application tndtcates 

'httilffi;r.u crit"rion muJt'# met: The proposed use is essentiar or
desirable to the pubtic convenience and no,t-ditrimenrit iiiiri"us to the pullic n"iin, peace, or safetyilir"i##;,;{:1;1';;K!#:,i|:;:::!l;;;;; 

";;,i;::{:;:"lr 
concerns ou,ined in this ,etter, , do

Sincerely,

Tinja Wyman
3320 Wilson Creek Rd
Ellensburg WA 9g926
509-92s-1s49


